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BrictS1mc:m-:nt ur Prorui-al: 
To allm\.· for the u:-e of pot~ in tlu~ C,u II nf Ala"ka souLhC'.asL sablefisb/blackcod fr.shety. 

Obi~tf \'s,s of' Pmpusul (Wh~L i" the, vrubl:mt?): 
Pro1-;de fishermen an alt~mative type of geclt to longlinc. 

'\Jcocl Rnd fusti fic1::Lim f<1r Council Aclil)rl (Why can:t :he problem be rcsx:ilvt:d through <iLhtr 
chnnn~•~·?): 
This p1·oposal can address several problems which the Cnuncil is working on: 
a) si.?a bird by-cotch 
b) inteiar.tion \~rith wh.r1les 

Fun:~cabk lmµacls of Pco~siJ (\\.'ho winr., who l~sci?): 
There will be no ncgalivr. impact on anyone. As an allowable gec>r type, Oshcnnm 
could chose to USP. pc.1n1, hnt wnnld not f~ rP.quirC?d to inv~t if they are happy with long 

~-line gear. 
However, the: use of pol~ could lead to a decline in bird by-<atc.h, including aJbab·oss, 
and a dacrea,~ in fishing geat/wruJ.e activiLy. Dy catch of rode: ti~h wnnld Al~ he rcduc~ 
lc3s bait and man hours tn cctch the Mame nmount of Ji:;h 

A re lhere /\ltemo1ive So1utlons? If so, wlt.at arc they and why do you considl!r y•1ur pmpL>sal lh~ t,~~l 
way of soJving the probtcm'! 
It is iln cxc~llcnl solution, because it pro"id~ a gt:!ar aJternate opportunily for 
fi:.;hcnncn, ill\d can !cad to rcduct!ons u, by-cnldt or unwant~d marin~ mammal 
int(!raction. 
The u.~ of bird deterrent lbes are cumber.:orne and unnecessary for many 11reru. in 
Sc.1uthe~l Alaska. Research has demonstrated that whales 1,\.;11 ccmtinuc to tnkc flsh 
trom long line gear. 

Sunponiye Uata and Other lnfonnation (What data arc availuble und whtre can they be found?): 
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Agenda Item 0-l(b): Gear committee report on implementing as ... AGENDA D-l{b) 
Supplemental 
OCTOBER2013 

Subject: Agenda Item D-1(b): Gear committee report on implementing a sablefish pot fishery 
From: Jeremie Pikus <jpikus@msn.com> 

./ 

Date: 9/24/2013 10:47 AM 
To: "npfmc.comments@noaa.gov11 <npfmc.comments@noaa.gov> 

Polar Star, Inc. 
Patrick Pikus 
P.O. Box 2843 
Kodiak, AK 99615 

Eric Olson, Chair 
North Pacific Fishery Management Council 

Re: Agenda Item D-l{b): Gear committee report on implementing a sablefish pot fishery 

Dear Chair Olson: 

I would like to reiterate my support for the development of a sablefish pot fishery here in 
the Gulf of Alaska. 

I own and operate the F/V Polar Star, a 58-ft vessel that participates in the IFQ sablefish 
fishery in both the Central and Western gulf areas. Whale predation in the hook-and-line 
fisheries is on the rise. This has been a problem in the Western gulf and BSAI for some 
time, and we are starting to see an increase in whale predation in the Central gulf now. It 
is very depressing to spend hours upon hours baiting hooks only to come up with blanks when 
you haul the gear, while the whales swim around nearby full and content. 

I believe that whale predation has a bigger impact than is accounted for. Sablefish are high 
value; fishermen are going to catch their IFQ regardless of how much whales take. Thus, 
whale predation in the hook and line fishery may be having a significant impact on the 
sablefish biomass. 

Given the economic impact on IFQ fishermen and the difficulty in accounting for the effects 
of whale predation on the sablefish biomass, I would argue that something needs to be done 
to mitigate whale predation. Sablefish pots have been permitted in the BSAI, so why not look 
at allowing them here in the Gulf? I believe a carefully designed and regulated sablefish 
pot fishery would be very viable and any gear conflicts could be minimized. I see little 
downside to giving us the option to try sablefish pots in the Gulf. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Regards, 
Patrick J. Pikus 
Polar Star, Inc. 
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